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FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1908
NEXT TERM BEGINS WEDNESDA Y, SEP-





3 Oration- Teachers' pensions
4 Essay-Boys, guns, and birds ,
5 Essay- The symbol as a means of expression
6 Solo-Queen of the earth
Frank W. Stevens






7 Oration-A plea for Lizzie May R. Winans
8 Essay-The educational value of play Elma T. Darby
9 Oration-The opportunity of the high school teacher
Frederick C. Bangs
Hazel M. Lainhart10 Essay- Teachest thou not thyself
II Solo-(a) Flower setters
(b) Oh wondrous youth
(c) Don't you mind the SOrrows
Arla Hubbard Landon
Elizabeth M. O'Connell, Pianist Ward S. Jones, Obligato
12 Oration-The power of English Charlotte C. Van Brocklin
13 Essay-Physical education Gertrude V. Wheeler
14 Oration-Puritan austerity John L. Taylor
15 Music Selected Normal Orchestra












'!Class of j!anuarp anti lfune. 1908
HONOR LIST
Consisting of students whose average stanrling in all departments for the entire course is
90 and above, in order of rank.






















































































Ollie Billings La Motte


































Estella Marie Van Patten
s. Ruth Van Wagner











Mabel A. De Melt
KINDERGARTEN PRIMARY.COURSE
Mahel Anna Phillips
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